
GERMANIC CHIEFS

TO ENCIRCLE RUSS

Simultaneous Adrtnce of All th
Teuton Forcei Held to Mean

More On to Surround.

RIGA IS AN OBJECTIVE POINT

15NDON, July 18. The German
more through CourUnd is bnlleved
by military observers to be directed
at RUa on the Baltic, and seems to
be gathering force.

The irmW which General von Hlndon-bur- g

I thot.ght to be cmmandtng also
ar exrtlns: mch nMnr southward

'from the eaet Pruaeian frontier thai tha
RuMitnn admittedly ara drawing beck
their Una along tha Nerew. In tho
rrxasnye region rrtrorraf e?alm tha
RiiuIkii troops ara doing better than
holding their own.

Mean fa Knrirele Raaa.
Both tha AnsMans and Oerman are

again active on the fronts of southern
Poland near the RusKlan border In Oal-Ici- e,

tha simultaneous ad vanoa of all tha
Teutonic anni- - la considered to Irull-ca- ta

tha tannine; of an attempt to en-

circle tha R'isslan fore
Report from the Aostro-Italla- n front

Indicate continuation of tha difficult
fighting m mcuntalnoua territory with
no material dvanoee claimed by either
aide.

Continuation of tha heavy fighting of
tha paat fear daya which ha toaeed tha
line of each aide to and fro alone: tha
battle front In Franco ta Indicated In the
l&teet official report

Crn Attack Rrailwl.
Part recorda the repels it two Oer

man attach In tha Argxnne, which ba
been the arena of many of the recent
ent agementa. It also tell of the breaki-
ng; up bjr aitlllery fire of ao attempt by
the German to recapture tranche at
Ban da S4t In the Vosge whloh they
recently lost and the breaking up of an
assault in the fcreat of Parroy In Lor.
ralne.

WASHINGTON SEES

SAME YON TIRPITZ

INJLATEST D MOYE

(Continued rrora Pace One.)

to disregard the rule of International
law.

Secretary Lansing aald tonight he would
have no announcement to make on the
subject until It had been brought to hi
attention In an official 'way by aoma of
the American who were on the ahtp.
It I believed the German embassy will
submit the atatement of the Orduna'a
captain to the Qerman government.

Cornea aa Shock.
The new of the attempt on the Orduna

came aa a shock In official circles, for
It bad been believed a a .result of the
Informal explanation of Count von
Ilernatorff, the Oerman ambeaaador and
prea dispatches from Berlin concerning
the car being exercised by Oerman sub-
marine that 'Americans on board pas-
senger vessels, at least would be safe
from attack. The incident increased the
general uneasiness which baa been felt
alnc the last Oerman note failed to give
the asauranc asked for by the United
Statea ; - ' i ; ' f

The belief wa general that ' when
President Wilson laid the entire sltustlon
before the cabinet next Wodnesday there
would be Inatatanr by many cabinet of-

ficers for a much firmer and more
.emphatlo pronouncement of the inten-
tion of the United State than might

; otherwise have been the case, but for
today' report of the attack on the
Orduna,

The conviction had become widespread
'that the negotiation could continue If
the situation were not aggravated by
further violation of American light.
Tht wa based largely on the a be no
of any caaee of attack without warning
in several weeks.

Case sf Nebraska.
The only Important case of attack

without warning that ha occurred alnoe
the l.usltanla wa aunk 1 that of the
American ateamer Nebraakan, also bound
for the United Elates and without
cargo. Germany has xpreaaed regret
for that occurrence and agreed to pay
damage, but it wa pointed out tonight
that the United State took the poaiUon
in Ita first not after the sinking of the
Lusltanla that expression of regret and
offers of reparation do not leaaea the
dangers to American eiUsena on the high
seas unlee followed by a discontinuance
of the practice complained of.

Although Secretary Lansing, after an
exchange of letter with President WU
son, ha practloally outlined tha draft of
a not which will be discussed by the
cabinet aast Tuesday, it wa oonaldered
possible that some reference might be
made to the Orduna and Inuluded In the
next not to Germany. On the other
hand, official may decide to await a re-

port from Ambassador Gerard a to the
Oerman government' version of the af--

fair. This may be delayed for several
week, aa in past experience Oerman sub--

'marine have returned to their base to
; report only after loot Interval have
elapsed.

Writ. Mete.
That the AmortoaJi note to Germany

probably will be written In the light of
the Orduna' xperienoe, however, wa
indicated by official. They pointed out
that the suggestion that a change in the

'practice of Oerman aubmartne command
erg in attacking vessel primarily engaged

' in passenger trade no longer seemed ten
able.

No Intimation has been given a yet In
official quarter of what the next Amer-
ican note would contain, but It was sffl
that America would doubtless hint in tha
Orduna case there wa further violation
of it right.

The note will probably be brief and,
according to opinion, will
be In the form of a warning that ubee--

'qurnt violation of the prlneipiea con-
tended for by the United Slatee will be
viewed as hostile acts, making difficult
the continuance of dUilomatlo relations.

Prepare te Leave.
CORNISH. N. H., July U.-- His view

on tbs German situation In tentative
shape, Prsl4ent Wilson tonight began
making pretieratlons for his departure for
'Washington to take up with Secretary
l.&nslng and other members of hta cabi-
net the next step in the American policy
toward submarine aarfare. There were
indication her that the president doe
not expect to delay long in notifying
Grtmauy of the position of the United
rentes, slumber of hi cabinet are un
dnetood to be unanimously back of bis
Ji i rjiiin.Uoo to assert the right of
American to "the fre4um of the eeaa,'
s.r.1 therefore euly the details of Ui next

Minister's Prediction Comes True
While Words Arc in His Mouth

"T.ie J all! shake the earth! The
'. ll shake the earth!"

ho declared Rev. Dr. Brandt of Chi-ii.g- n.

1'reeliyterlan mission board sec-

retary, at Westminster church yester-
day mnrnln Jut aa the heaven loosened
their batteries of hall and bombarded
Omaha,

The church roof vibrated and then
trembli-- ahlle the roar of Ire upon the
ediflr drowned the trniea of the min-
uter. Borne hail etonea ehattered a ky-llg- ht

and (truck aoma of the worh lib-

era on their heads. The congregation,
however, waited without leaving their
eat till the minister could proceed.
Mr. Brandt wa speaking of world

movement now under way and after
mentioning the European war he prop
helaed that other manifestation of the
divine preeenc would be felt

M. r. Gould, who own an tensive
vineyard at UOl Amea avenue, suffered
a !oa of approximately M0 from tha
hall.

Ievea and email branches are cat--
tcred thickly over the streets and aide-wal- k

In the West Kern am district and
In Dundee aa a moult of the hall, but
aside from few window being broken
no aertou damage resulted. Benson

seem to have been more severely
handled and chicken were reported
killed, many wlmlowa were broken and
srveral green house In the vMnity were
pet almost completely without glaaa,
that of O. C. Knudaen being; almoat
oompletely wrecked.

The hall atorm yestnrdav AiA anma
damage to the roof of the danoing pa-
vilion at the Field club, tearing away
aoma of tha ahlngle and causing soma
leak. The extent of tha itimm
not yet known, but la not aertou.

The green house at Hanaoom park
uffered considerably from tha, n vmm--

terday, but the fiowera were not greatly
affected. The number of pane broken
amoumea to several hundred, hut
other damage la reported.

Hundreds of eloctrlo llrhta. which
strung along the nrlnctnal
Omaha downtown a part of the decora-
tion for the Baengerfeat which will be

tep remain to be finally determined
upon.

The Oerman situation will h.
over In a general war at Tiiut..'.
cabinet meeting, a final deelelon 1 ex
pected to be reached at the next cabinet
meeting Friday.

The president will leave hers nmoito take up a number of important quee- -
uona soon arter reaching Washington.
He will select a successor to Mr. Im.ing as counsellor of tho Stats depart
ment, go runy mto the Mexican problem
and take u with Mr. Lanainar ih re
jected protest agalnat Interference by
ureal vntain witn commerce between
the United State and other neutral na-
tion.

During hi three weeks' visit tiara In
the Cornish, hills. Mr. Wilson' health
haa Improved and he has gained several
pounda In weight. Member of hi fam-
ily will remain here after hi departure
and he will return later If possible.

The Drealdent nlared aolf thla mornlns
and' went automobile riding thla after

'noon.

Anselmo Has New'
Big Building Boom

ANSELMO, Neb., July . (Speclal.- )-
anselmo I experiencing quite a boom In
building business Following the fire
which destroyed ita home last November,
the People' Stat bank began planning
for a permanent home. Thla building,
2ox of concrete, brick and stone la
absolutely fireproof, I almoat ready for
occupancy.

F.arly In the spring T. P. Maroney
erected a modern one-ator- y brick lix60
on hla lota next to the Ancient Order
of United Workmen bulletin, on part of
the ground that burnt over In November.

The large livery barn on the corner of
E. Smith avenue and Scott treat owned
by Mrs. Almeda Elder and occupied by
B. A. Kirk patrlck wa entirely re
modeled Into a garage.

About tx week ago a number of the
member of the local Masonlo lodge
organised "The Masonlo Hall Building
Association" and proceeded to incor
porate. The incorporators are James
lindley, B. Waddlngton. J. J. Tooley, C.
G. Raaa, C. Kmpflold and Charles
Pander, the capital a took la 113.000, every
dollar of which I taken car of within
the membership of the local lodge. A
building KxSO feet, two stories high and
constructed along the most approved
modern lines The lower story la to be
the new homo of the Anaelmo bank.

And last, but not least, a new modern
aohool building la to be erected thl sum-
mer. On Jun I the school district voted
bonds to the amount of $11,000 for thla
purpose. The building Is to be of brick
and I to conform closely to modern idea
of school bouse construction. It is to
be large enough to provtd ampi
facilities for a full twelve-grad-e school.

Area as few lastltate.
BTEU-A- . Neb.. July 11 Special.) D,

If. Weber, superintendent of public In-

struction In Richardson county, ha
started preliminary arrangements for the
teachers' Institute for lvlt. on year henoa,
ao that the best instructor may ba ob-

tained. Dean K. Rouse ef Peru and
Superintendent EX M. Cllne of Nebraska
City are engaged.

This summer's teachers Institute will be
held at Falls City next month, beginning
Mondtjr the XKh.

Tw Traetar foe Harvest.
BTEIJLA. Neb.. July

farm of Henry Umiw, In Nemaha oounty
near Auburn, has been a busy ptaoe dur-
ing harvest. Mr. lamN used two tree-tor- e

to draw two binder used In harvest-
ing his wheat crop, and he had hex
threshing outfit going part of the time.

l.lttleflrld Uaaeraeee Oasratlaa.
AVOCA. Neh.. July It (Special.) Post-

master Baalta Lit tie field of Syracuse, had
hla left operated on In Omaha, for
cataract and the operation was entirely
nccesuful. After recovery from this op-

eration he will have the same performed
on the rUht eye.

044 Fellews Ptrale at Aeeaa,
AVOCA. Neb., July U.( Special. V--Th

Odd Fetlowa will hold their twelfth an-
nual ptcnlo here on July t. Thla I an
of th big event In southern Case and
Oto counties and is always at lauded by
a Urge crow--

TT1E BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, JULY 19. 1015. r

held In Omaha thla week, were broken
by the hall. In every string several bulb
were broken and will have to be re-

placed. t.rge street am aJso were
broken by the hailstones In many part
of the city, and downtown electric algn
suffered greatly. Lsist night when the
current wa turned on most of the algn
downtown flashed abbreviated advertise-
ments, with the dark spots here and
there Indicating where the bulb had
been shattered.

C. 1 Mather, mayor of Benson, declares
that hailstone fell In hi village as large
as hen' egg. Some of them were five
Inches in circumference.

Window lights In the three Benson puh-ll- o

school and In the new city hall,
especially on the east aides of the build-Ing- e,

were broken by the huge hailstones.
Ohsrlee Bonds, who conduct a green-hou- se

at MM Military avenue, reports
that evsry window light In hi establish-
ment wa broken, and that the total dam-
age, including that to the plant within,
amount to SHXl

Paul Floth, 1101 Burt street, reports
that three-fourt- h of the window In hi
greenhouse were broken and that the
heavy rain also caused the backing up
of th sewer. He estimates the total
damage to hi plant at 11,000.

In Omaha proper the hailstorm started
about 11 M and continued to after 11

o'clock. Many Omahans were in church
at the lime, and wihen they were ready
to start horn their only difficulty wa
the subsequent rain.

At Forty-nint- h and Dodge street. Just
a the hailstorm began, a man appeared
driving a horse and buggy. In order to
protect the defenseless horse from the
hall, pedestrian who had scrambled to
shelter emerged from the drug store at
tha corner and led the horse Into the
covered vestibule at the front entrance.
Tha horse stood there In the entrance of
tha store uatll the storm was over.

Just tff eiectrio light lamps were broken
at Charley Franke' Alrdom at Thirtieth
and Farnam street. The light were a
part of the entranoe and decorations and
only about five globe survived the at-
tack of the hallatone.

LINCOLN GETS NEW FACTORY

PUttner Firm Will More to that
City from Denver at an.

Early Date.

TO ENLARGE THE PARK SYSTEM

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July Lin-

coln Commercial club Is happy because
the city has secured the location of the
Plattner Implement manufactory which
wae formerly located In Denver.

Subscription to It stock in the amount
of 140,000 were secured In a few hour'
work and land will b bought and and
the building erected at once. It will
take about Un acree of land to accom-
modate the alx buildings, the largest of
which will be 60x100 feet. The company
will- - employ 1M men ta start with.

' ' Mrs gel Is.
The R. M. Tldbell Lumber Aomiunv aha

of the largest and oldest In Lincoln, has
been sold to the W. F. Hoppe Lumber
company and the two eonanlMat u.
Tldbell will retire from active businessur.

May Bay Capital Beaeh.
Lincoln I considering the nrorjnaltlsm

of buying Capital Beach, tha pleasure
resort about a mile west of the city and
attaching It to Its nark system. Th
owners will sell and It Is expected that
me place can be bought for about lioo.ooo.
It comprises about acre of land.
about WOof it being In an artificial lake.

Coloael Preeeoa Retaras.
Colonel J. II. Presaon of Omaha. mwrH

clerk In the office of Governor More-hea- d,

ha returned from a two week'
vacation apent m Mankato, Minn., and
Beattle, Kan. The colonel aaya he never
aaw aa cold a Fourth of July aa h ex-
perienced In Mankato while on hla vaca
tion.

Omaha Coaala Weds.
Carl II. Surland of Omaha. ml es

and Jesaie M. Rasmus of tha ,n di.aged IT. were given a license to wed here
yesterday and were married by Acting
County Judge Reld.

Itasaaa'a Reqaeat Dsaled.
The Board of I'ardona dntet ih

plication of Sltsman of Caaa county for aparaon. PUsman was given a life sen-
tence for the murder of a man near
Plattamouth In lvue.

BROKEN BOW WATER PLANT
CONTRACT SET ASIDE

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. July
At an adjourned meetlnr of the

city oouncll. City Attorney Sullivan atated
mat me contract between the city and
the Alamo Engine and Supply company
of Omaha for th construction of tha
new water and eiectrio lts-h- t slant, waa
void for tho reason that the council had
aooepted a bid in exoeaa of the etlnulated
amount. The plan and apeciflcattona bid
on called for an electrolier, or ornamental
treet lighting system. The city had but

iis.ooa to apend on It and all blda were
far in excess of thla aum. The Alamo
people tn order to get within the US. 004
limit, eliminated the electrolier part and
their bid was accepted. According to the
city attorney, the council had no right
to eliminate anything from the plan tn
order to accept the bid. All blda were
therefore relected and Engineer tturte-va- nt

of Holdrege wa Instructed to pre-
pare a new set of plana including an
electrolier system.

Cuater county's apportionment from the
tate school fund amounta to 110, a

One-four- th of thla is divided among all
district maintaining the required length
of school term which gives to each dis-
trict 110.40. Three-four- th of tha monov
im pro-rat-ed among the Dunlls In th.
district and amounta to M rent for each
puptl on the census roll. There were
tf districts In ths county that met the

requirements and will be benefited
thereby and T.IT pupils to share the
apf rtlcnroent

a
I

HYMENEAL

Pet ere-Fish-

AVOCA, Neb.. July eclnl

Peters and Mia Mary Flahsr
wre married at th horn of th bride at
Joplln. Mo , Wedneeday. July T. After
visiting a few day with th groom'
parent. Mr. and Mr. William Peter.
Irrtng north of Avooa, they wilt go to
tn rancn noma or tn groom
Vsrona, Wyo.

SITUATION IN WELSH

GOAL MINES WORSE

Member of Executive Council of
Union and Walter Rnnciman

Reach No Agreement

PINCH OP STRIKE BEING FELT

LONDON, July 17. Tbe member
of the executive council of the South
Wale Coal Miner' organisation, who
came to London to confer with Wal-
ter Runclman, president of the
Board of Trade, have returned to
Cardiff, having found It lmposelble
to reach a baals for new negotiations
In the coal dispute. There la now no
hope of the men returning to work
before the middle of next week, If
they do then. Already some Indus-
tries In South Wales are being ham-
pered by a shortage of coal.

Beside their original terms, of which
the principal demand wa a I per cent
(alee In wagee, the men now Insist on
the cancellation of the royal proclama-
tion bringing miner under th "no-strik-

ct Meantlmo th tribunal set
up under thl measure I preparing to
act and unleaa th meeting of miner'
delegate to be held In Cardiff Monday,
to receive a receipt cf the legislative
council regarding their visit to London,
rhow some algn of compromise, tb tri-
bunal wilt commence sessions to try the
men guilty of striking.

In order to conserve the aoal supplies
top are being taken to prevent any

leaving the country. Neutral steamers
hereafter will be allowed only sufficient
coat to carry them to their first port,
and exports are being strictly curtailed.

BAD HAH STORM

HITS OMAHA WITH

A TERRIFIC FORCE

(Continued from lage One.)
twenty-fiv- e pane of glass In the two
irreenhouaes, alxty feet wide. and 1,000 feet
long, were broken, making a total area of
ISt.OOO square feet of shattered glass. The
value of the broken gloss 1 between
(12,000 and $15,000, and the balance of the
loss waa Inflicted upon the plants. Hall
Insurance to the amount of about $12,00,
or the market price of the glass, was
carried.

The storm came across the country
from the northwest about noon. It gave
plenty of warning of Its approach, emit-
ting a roar that waa heard more titan
halt an hour before the first hailstonea
began to patter on tho ground. While
all of Council Bluff wa within th hall
belt, little or no damage wa done. The
hall waa small with only an occasional
pellet big enough to do damage, Tha Wil-
cox greenhouses In the oity and those
of Herman Brother, Meyer, L&lnson
and other, escaped with the loe of only
a few hundred panes The wath of
heevy hall passed directly over Manawa,
There waa little wind and the hail de-
scended In straight line. None of tho
glass on ths sides of th Wilcox house
was damaged, but everything In the roof
was pulverised. Tha houses are devoted
entirely to the culture of rosea The
stock was hammered by th hail and out
up by the flying glass, and there was
scsroely a plant that escaped damage.
Street cars that were at Manawa at the
time ataow th pounding everything re-

ceived. Hole were broken in tho roof
and th woodwork dented and scarred,

Maaawa la Hit.
In Manawa park the ground was cov-

ered with leave and small twtga from
th treea. llotujh more than half an
Inch in diameter were broken off, cut
a if by bullet.

Th atorm continued straight aoutheaat
and report show that the area waa more
than ten mile long. Prom Manawa
southeastward farm cropa were battered
down, corn and amall grain being almost
destroyed. Lose that may approxi-
mate many thousand dollar were In-

flicted upon the fruit farm east of Coun-
cil Bluff. All of them, however, were
outside th area of greatest devastation,
but there were hailstone plentiful enough
and big enough to Inflict daman that
waa last evening estimated to approxi-
mate from ona-quarta-r to one-ha- lf of
the grape crop and atlll heavier loaa to
blackberrle and raspberries. Apples
were also badly damaged, and tn some
orchards apparently not an apple escaped.

At the Hess farm, three mile south-
east of the Bluffs, the hall fell for only
a few momenta, but the missiles were
of enormous sis. After th atorm Mrs,
Ilea picked up one thaf measured five
Inches In circumference. The Ilee farm
was Just in the northern edge of the big
hull area.

At ths Dorland, Rich and Avery fruit
farm th loss to grape and blackberrlua
wa placed above (0 per cant of the total
crop. A th annual receipt of th
Orap Growers' assocla'aon exceeda
$100,0U0 for grape and berries in the
autumn, the seriousness of the disaster
la apparent, aa many of tha largest vine-

yard and orchard ar within th dan- -
gar are. In vineyards lying rurther
south th loss waa mora nearly compietii.
In tha Dorland vineyard, one of the
flneet In th vicinity of the Bluffa, the
loss to th grape was placed above to
per cent.

Farmer report the corn cut up very
badly, but ar confident It will majb a
quick recovery and euffer but Uttl.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Raaa Beraard.
j. Neb.. July 18. Special.

The funeral of Mrs. Boca Bernard took
ptac yesterday near Julian In thla

county. Mra Bernard was oorn in

ti.nt in 1S25 and at the time of her
death wa over year of age. 8he aa
a natlv of th republlo of Franc and
resided In thl county tor over elxty
year and wa married her. Eh sur
vived her husband over twenty eara
She left surviving her two son. Julian
Bernard and IUclan Bernard, both of
Julian. Neb., and two daughter. Mr.
C. U Meanet and Mra Frank Bam- -
bonla. both of thie county. Bh realilcd
on the home farm for over fifty years

liesrtt W. Ball.
IOWA CITT, la., July 11 -(-8 fecial Tel.

egram.) George W. Ball, &, formerly a
member of the Iowa state senate, past
grand master at th gsand lodg of Iowa
Mason, died her thla afternoon.

Ialeelsaf Caa't Rati ! A

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid dbreaUoo you feel floe th next
day. Only So. AU druggist.

BRITISH WOMEN BEG

FOR CHANCE TO AID

Fifty Thousand March in Parade
Voicing-- Demand Government Use

Them in Munitions Works.

THEY CALL ON LLOYD GEORGE

LONDON, July 18. Enormous
crowds of women thronged Victoria
embankment today, despite a drlx-sll- ng

rain, to participate In th
women's procession voicing the de-

mand that the British government
utilise women la the work of making
ammunition and in replacing the
men.
It la estimated that 60,Ono marchers, led

by Mr. Emmellne Pankhurst, founder
of the Women's Bodal Political union,
were in the ranks, which contained many
titled wormn, including Lady Colebrook
and Lady Knolll and Mr. Waldorf
Aator.

Th main body wa mad up of group
'representing France, Russia, Japan,

Serbia and Poland In national costume.
Thoasand of Banners Fly,

Thousand of banner were borne In
the procession and a hundred band played
stirring music. Borne of th Inscriptions
on tha banner read: "Shell made by
a wife may aave a husband," "British
women will beat the Oerman women,"
"Women will save Rngland."

The main thoroughfare of th oity
were packed and the maroher were
given an enthusiastic, greeting. The
women proceeded to the ministry of mu
nitions, where the demanda of the march
ers) were presented to David Lloyd
Oeorge, the head of the department.

The minister of munition told th
deputation of women that something 11k
SO.OfO women already were working at
various factories In the production of
munitions It was not a question of
competition between male and female
tabor, he said, but of getting men and
women to work together to help th
country through the worst crisis it has
experienced.

First Thins? Necessary.
Th first thing, continued Mr. Lloyd

George, waa to get an adequate upply
of machinery and tool, and the govern
ment waa assuming the control of all
machine and tool making establishment
In the country. Women who com for-
ward to serve mut give their whole
time. There must be real national orga-
nization for all women who are pre-
pared to tako up munition work.

Secondly, added the minister, there must
be a auf flclent number of women trained
to direct and Instruct others In regard
to wages, women would be paid the asm
piece-rat- e men and all establishments
will be under government control, while
the govemmont would see that there wa
no "sweated labor."

Without women, he declared, victory
would tarry and victory which tarried
meant victory "whose footprint wer
footprint of blood."

How to Heal
Skin-Diseas- es

A Balttmor doctor suggest thl
ilmple. but reliable and Inexpensive
home treatment for people suffering
with ecsema. ring-
worm, rashes and
similar Itching, burn-
ing akin troubles.

At any relliuWe
druggist get a Jar
of realnol ointment
and a rake of reslnol

oap. The ar not at all expensive.
With th realnol oap and warm water
bathe tho affected parte thoroughly, un
til they are free from crust and th
kin ia softened. Dry very gently,

spread on a thin layer of reslnol oint-
ment, and cover with a light bandage
If necessary to protect the clothing.
Thla should be done twlc a day. Us-

ually the dlatresalng itching and burn-
ing stop with the first treatment, and
the skin soon become clear and healthy
again. Sample free. Dept. 28-- R, Reslnol,
Baltimore, Md.

I.V. Osaaaa .) y. an.
Lt. Kasua City .... a, as.
iarstMs 2 1 1 a p. Ba.
As.aalt LevfceOty ... lHs.a.Ar, Sea Kraariae) ...Si4.B

Bend for our handsome fold-
er oa California' Exposition
and th way there on las

eeael lAaaltoa.
T. r. GODFREY.

O. A. 1". LV. Osaaaa, Nek. r
HOTELS.

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Lake, Minnetor.ka

Popular Rendezvous
of Omaha People

Owned and Operated by
HOTEL IUU1SSOX CO.,

IinnrA4oll, Minn.

TAKES SECOND VACATION

IN NINETEEN YEARS

FALLS CITT. Neb.. July It. -(- Special.)
R. O. Whltford. the Burlington depot

agent ha been gtven a vacation, th eo--

r-Q- te

ond in nineteen year, tn nompany with
hi wife and daughter. Mlasea Helen,
Halcyon and Martha, h will go to Peat-t- le

to visit all ptac of Interest along
th way. Th trip was planned for a'
commencement present to Mis Helen,
who graduated from the city school with'
th class of mi,

PLAZA HOTEL--
In EVV YORKFirm avbnub and fifty ninth st.

The coolest hotel in New York. Overlooking Central
Park. Within easy distance of all theatres and shops.

Your address known the world over while you stop
at The Plaza.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
Special Dancing Features . .

Siafl Rooms with Bath, $3.50 np Doubl Room with Bath, $5.00 an
Te rsssrs moms or to eeear fnrtker laroreisnosres PRF.U STKRHY. Manatia Direetor

nun thio

Schlitz in Brown
Bottles is good to
the last drop in

- the last bottle.
The Brown Bot-
tle is impervious
to the damaging
effects of light.

How many cases
of light bottle
beer have you had
where the

Last Bottles
BBBBBSSSBSSBSSBSBBSBSBl SBSSBVSBSBSBBSBBBBSBSSSBBBbSSBVSSSSB

in the Case
Were Tainted
or Skunky?

Do you realize that this
increases the cost per
bottle of the good bot-

tles? Also that the slight-
est taint of impurity
ruins the healthfulness
of beer?

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
is good there is no
purer beer brewed. It
is all healthfulness.

See tliat crown is branded "Schlitss

-- .ne user

Puona Doug. 1597
Schllts Bottled Heer Depot
111 8. Sth Bt , Omaha, Neb.

Pbona Hi
Hy. Oerber

101 & Main Bt--. Council Bluffa

That Mode MHwauliee Famous.


